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DUNOON’é

begs Id aa-
Bounce We New Sto: of Oeneiml Hotel

consist legate pert of the heel

Cutlery and PlatedF* MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of ell 
SHEEP MUSIC. MUSIC BOOKS, I 
■NOM, COVERS, he

Ware at greatly Reduced
Prices

The ed mn logée lo be derived from edrerlie- 
lug herein, erlee from the hurt Ihel « deliy Use* 
of thle peper will be made during the Ion deye 
of the ABT EXHIBITION ead the Ooenty Fair 
end will be freely distributed to the riel tore In 
town on thoee mentioned deye. There w II be 
new metier every dey lor reeding, end the peper 
will be mode ee attractive ee poeelble.

Oreenbecki Bought end Bold.

ee* It will be noticed the! ell who KNOW 
THE VALUE OF ADVKBTI8INO ere evening 
themeelvee of thle, the beet medium which het 
preceded Itself for eorne time, of giving pub
licity to the facte of their arrivals of MKW 
OOOD8, *o., Ac.

Exhibition
ere glad te
ay te opening, bet'eeery te

We hope that petleeoeappointing the dtliiene.
will be exorcised toward them ead that when
their opening tales place that their tddefallge.
ble le bore will he eew sided by a

Mr roB feed or all kinds,
Try the Thistle Block

Wlllnot be ead ereold. All Ooode delivered
xeptIyi'<tp^ofcherge.

ÏÙT. BOGART,

—Mr. Cobb recently mr.frled lfiee Webb. He 
knew that they were meant to be Joined « coon 
« be opled her.

—An exchange my s : • A clock in a New York 
factory bee been Mined by the workmen, be
tween, become It I me not etrack far eight Jware.'

—A correspondent wants te know “ If we 
ought to put Sr,were oe the grave of ltghlalag-

—The Jury system la nepop
An ex-eoeriet la In porsnlt , 
who eoBTteted him, bee " tell 
peeea te ahoet the remaleleg t 

—The tellore of the town 
present oe strike tor en teem

T. V,

Mli. ills A

The Nine Days’ Wonder.
Wherein the hones, high or humble, which 

done net contain some thing of cpwciel rains— 
not, perhepe, because of lte own Intrinsic worth 
no much ne oe account ot the Interesting history 
connected with It ? It mey be eomethlng prised 
tor lie antiquity— "•> '*

‘srœ^î'B'zrtœrtoh,.*
It mey be someth hag velaed tor lte farm* rf. 

letioaAlp le eeme e f the ealnUm of the weeU, ee
“ k eeered pin

That toe*ed the enf tost leashed Qeeee Bees-e
eëla.w

It mey be eoee predooe helr-looan that poe- 
meeee neepeekeble wine becenee for many gen. 
frétions it bee been In the family—en eld Fam
ily Bible, * eld eemiebeir ; now painting of e 
greet master ; the hm id-writing of e greet men ; 
the strange production, trait or flow*, of e die- 
•“* eoee. All of tb rse, to moot persons, ere 
objecte of a just curler ity.

The wwld le foil of the* objects of Internet. 
We hâve no Idee how many things there ere on 
every side of ee tbet are Intensely curioue a ad 
Interesting. With gnat dlhgence and diecrtni- 
Ination the T. P. 6. B Society have gathers. 1 
together, from far off and ne*, a large collec
tion of aoteltlm end antiquities, naturel end 
wtlflciel, reminding ear of Bnrae’e 

" Booth e' sold niek-Baskets,
Beaty ire. aepe. aaa jiagtUg Jwkale, ^

BEAVEEM. - . r ... .
WWITNEYK. ,

BROADCLOTHS,
PILOTS,

“ ' TWEEDS,
BLANK ETC* AITOC,

aeo a Lieue amoernxav or

BENTS t BOYS’ READY-MADE CL0THH6
‘ Orders will reesivs the promptest attention, 

s ' Jt DUNOON.

8. F- GARDINER’S

Be»M*g dffleel

Second Dow West of Boys I .txebange, King 8t.

CHATHA.V.

., Ac.

Drafts issued available In all part# of Caflflda 
and the United States.

Special attention to Collections.

MT DEPOSITS RECEIVED. 1 

jap Money to Lead on Mortgagee.

7. M. DBJPEIW,

•QUOVtPW

r. SELL # CO.'S

And Oeaaml Deal* In SteUway, Helntl 
Web* PIANOS.

BTS1C HALL BLOCK.
KINO STREET, - - CHATHAM, ONT.

Why la Dr. Bright’s Drug
Store always Crowded P

Becenee be keeps the parent

•aits à «sautais.

IR. FARRELL,

feather*4 £mdm$s.

BOOTS ! SHOES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
■ • >« ... " , ,

IN EBEBTB* BRICK BUILDING.
a

J. WHELAN,
OPPOSITE RANKIN HOUSE.

SIT PRIVATE SALE» DAILY.
MR. AUCTION Sale Each Even!eg el Me.

And mils CHEAPER then nay other piece In 
Town I

HAS the Oreeteet Variety of FAECT OOODfl 
end JEWELRY, and mile Cheep* thee 
any other Houw hi Chatham t

Meal Purse —Mr. Depew, the Chatham Igent 
of Memre. Boll A Oe., the cel.heated Organ and 
Melodooa menufactarers of Oeelph, received e 
telegram from Hem 11 toe thle morning, nano 
ring that Utd Arm has been awarded the Aral 
prise for Harmoniums ; fleet prise of Cabinet Or- 
gene | flrel pries tor Melodeone ; ead so extra 
prim for ormus with pipe atoachmeam,—mekr 
a clean sweep of the I ret prime ov* the Inetra" 
•WhU of et lee* a doaea mannfacturere. Memre 
Bell I Oe. have every rrange te fael proud of 
their encoem. Mr. Depew hee a Urge namber 
of their instrumente on exhibition at hie show 
room Hi the Meek Hall block, Including a I 
organ for a Urn rherch « bail.—Dean*.

—A Western report* eeysi “ Aurora appear
ed with even wide open end enclooded brow, 
weering e happy smile on her cheekt" , Yes, One 
morning.

—Beth* eqairaeel I—A sign pinned to e ehirt 
I» Beet of e Bit* street store la Troy, mye : 
• Wonld yoe b# withoet e aloe ehirt tor liriptr 
ire cents t"

—A bright HttU girl, haring been desired to 
write a sentence InUodwring the weed "carrion,* 
presented the toileting le her tone»*: « Bel 
children often owttaa In ohnich when they 
ought le be quiet."

—An edvertiarmer,t In e Western paper In . 
farm, the publie the*, boerd I* the earnnjex- 
be obtained " al e 1 ergs “
deuce In the country/

AGENCY FOB (THE CUNARD LINE OF 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

WHY 16 THIS ? Beam* he b* no Bent lo 
,eey, sod *11» e greeter amount of Ooode 
a.nd can sEerd to eeU Cheep* I

titim u« «i.

W FOR PURE TEAS, COFFEE AND 
FAMILY GROCER IES, ' ~

Try Bogart's.

mr FOB OPeT MILLS FAVOBITE PAS- 
TBY end FAMILY FLOUR el MILL PRICE*,

Go to Bogart's

r tlie lum^LfM
F

—Potty Chiasse boy-etod.uU |,lt Ben Fma- 
cleco, oe Monday, overload fa* F.«w EegUnd.

-The Jonnmymm cwpeat .„ of Chicago 
have formally warned their em ployer, that their 
•«r*, efUt Mowdey asm, m eet b. H p* dey, 
- * they will —< —*■ *

OLBLAND dt) Go.,

(SUCCESSORS TO MISS ROSS)

\ Beg le Inform the Led Ue of Chelhsm lad the ennonndlng country that we am new prepared te. *>

wx% x xxxfei %\%tx w u« mill
Huh able for the See ton, comprising the

Latest Intllicfl I* Bemaets, Este, Fleweze, Beew,
FI :;ATH ”ERSe RIBBONS. DRESS SILKS.

and Ladies XJ.nder-Clo.*^^ '• *b°> FancV Goods iit Great Variety


